New K-8 and High School Career Connected Learning
Specialists help students explore STEM careers
To help Northwest Washington K-12 students explore Science, Technology,
Engineering and Math (STEM) careers in the five-county region, the NWESD
189 has hired two new Career Connected Learning Specialists: Mary Powers
and Donovan Tate.
“Each specialist will work with teachers, schools, businesses, and community
organizations to help students learn more about career pathways and high
wage, high demand jobs,” said Jenny Veltri, NW Washington STEM Network
Director and Career Connect Washington NW Regional Lead.
Donovan will focus on programming that brings professionals involved with
STEM careers into K-8 classroom to talk about their jobs and do hands-on
activities with students, while Mary will focus on providing tours of
businesses, developing work-based learning and internship programs, and
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creating other career exploration opportunities for high school students.
If you are interested in bringing these programs to your school district or are a
business or organization that wants to participate, please click here.
Mary comes to NWESD 189 with a seven-year background in the community
and technical college system, most recently as a Career Specialist at Lake
Washington Institute of Technology. Donovan has over a decade of
experience working in education in Washington. He has a background in
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program development, advising, and event coordination and previously
worked with several local school districts to create pathways for students to
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achieve their goals.
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Popular in-classroom programs like STEM Like Me!, where professionals
share their experiences with students, are now being scheduled.

New STEM
Resource Page
launched
To help the region’s
teachers inspire and
equip students with the
skills and tools necessary
to compete in a growing,
global economy, a new
STEM Resource page has been added to the NWESD 189 website.
The new STEM Resources page includes a list of STEM-related professional
development opportunities, resources to train teachers in various STEM
curriculum programs, a list of upcoming grant opportunities, a review of
instructional technology and data support science programs, the latest STEM
news, and contacts at NWESD to support local STEM initiatives.
Check out the new resource pagehere.

Skagit Workforce Summit on November 16th
will highlight workforce development pathways
The NW Washington STEM Network and Career Connect Washington NW
Regional Network are collaborating with the Economic Development Alliance
of Skagit County (EDASC), the Northwest Career & Technical Academy, Skagit
Valley College, and the Northwest Educational Service District to support the
Skagit Workforce Summit planned for November 16 from 2:30-5pm.
Businesses are invited to learn about opportunities to access the talent
pipeline. The event is designed to connect employers with educational

institutions to develop internships, apprenticeships and other career
pathways, as well as to get students excited about careers through business
tours, guest speaker presentations, hands-on career exploration and more.
Save the date and register today

STEM Clock Hour Opportunity:
Exploration into STEM Integration
By popular demand, NWESD 189 is offering an excellent professional
development opportunity for teachers to earn up to seven STEM clock hours.
Brian MacNevin, the NWESD Science Coordinator, and Tina Mott, the NWESD
Math Coordinator, are co-presenting “Exploration into STEM Integration” this
fall.
In this class, participants will engage with STEM Teaching Tools to learn about
and to help incorporate STEM in daily lesson practices. STEMifying the
classroom is more than creating projects! It is the ways in which students
engage in learning and use math, science, engineering, and technology.
Participants will be able to choose from a variety of tools to explore, and each
tool will address practices to support Science, Engineering, or Math.
Interested in the course? Find out more and register: Exploration into STEM
Integration, click here.
Looking for additional professional development opportunities, including
opportunities to earn STEM clock hours? There are more offerings from the
NWESD as well as other sources listed on the NWESD STEM website. They
range in specialty including Climate Science, Instructional Technology, Math,
Computer Science, and Career Connected Learning. Visit STEM Initiatives &
Career Connected Learning – NWESD 189 and check out the professional
development tab.

Four NW Washington organizations receive
Career Connect Washington grants
Congratulations to four Northwest Washington organizations who received
Career Connect Washington (CCW) Program Builder grants, which bridge the
connection between industry and educators to create and scale Career
Launch, Registered Apprenticeship, Career Prep, Recognized PreApprenticeship, and Career Explore programs.
•
San Juan Conservation District – New Career Launch in Restoration
Ecology (Whatcom)
•
Foundation for Academic Endeavors- Enhancing Career Prep in
Education (Skagit)
•
Washington State University – Expanding Career Explore in Data
Science (Central Education District)
•
Pacific Shellfish Institute – Enhancing Career Explore in Aquaculture
(Whatcom)
Four of the 15 grant recipients in the ninth round of CCW Program Builder
grants came from Northwest Washington and were supported by the CCW
NW Network!
CCW Program Builder Intermediary Grants bridge connections between

industry and educators to create and scale work-based learning programs.
The average grant is targeted at $100,000-$150,000/year for one year,
specifically for program development costs including staff salaries/benefits,
costs for outreach to business and education partners, travel directly related
to program development, supplies, and curriculum development and
enhancement.
The Career Connect Washington NW Regional Network offers technical
assistance to businesses, community organizations, and educational partners
in the application process. For assistance, contact Career Connect Washington
NW Regional Leads Jenny Veltri, jveltri@nwesd.org, Sinead Fitzpatrick Plagge,
splagge@nwesd.org, or Alyssa Jackson, alyssaj@snohomishstem.org.
Click here for more information on grant opportunities.

Check out these student-made
Financial Aid videos
United by our drive to improve accessibility to
college and career-readiness programming
among Washington state students, the NW
Washington STEM Network partnered with
Snohomish STEM Network, College Success
Foundation Northwest Coastal, and FuturesNW to
develop a unique strategy for increasing
FAFSA/WASFA completion rates.
Focusing on elevating real student voices in student-made videos, the
resource promotes awareness of financial aid from state and federal sources.
By tailoring these videos to the trending social media platforms most aligned
with students’ content consumption habits, the goal is to effectively amplify
this important educational material as young people consider their postsecondary plans.
Seven social media style videos (five in English and two in Spanish) were
produced, providing valuable summaries and quick tips on why
FAFSA/WASFA matters and how to properly submit applications. Please share
and be sure to check out our all of our student-made FAFSA registration video
here.

Partner Highlight:
Working Waterfront Coalition of
Whatcom County
Promoting the vitality and economic benefits
of our working waterfronts for the people of
Whatcom County is the goal of the Working
Waterfront Coalition of Whatcom County.
A major focus of the organization is to work collaboratively with other
stakeholders, including the NW Washington STEM Network, to develop
programs to meet the demand for trained workers.
They provide scholarships to Bellingham Technical College (pictured above is
Brandon Revey who earned scholarship to support his studies in the Diesel
Technology Program), participate in job and internship fairs, and have recently
launched the Northwest Maritime Apprenticeship program with assistance
from a Career Connect Washington Program Builder grant.
Deb Granger, a long-time member of the Working Waterfront Coalition of
Whatcom County, was honored with the Puget Sound Maritime Achievement
Award, by the Seattle Propeller Club. Her many accomplishments include

establishing Bellingham SeaFeast as a signature waterfront and seafood
festival celebrating Whatcom County’s maritime culture, helping launch
Bellingham Dockside Market as a hub for local fishermen to provide direct
seafood sales out of Squalicum Harbor, and extensive fundraising efforts to
support a new Fisheries and Aquaculture Center for Bellingham Technical
College.
To learn more about the Working Waterfront Coalition of Whatcom County,
click here.

Deb Granger,
Working Waterfront Coalition of Whatcom County
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